This Indenture witnefseth that David Greene, of Jamestown in the Colony of Rhode Island and
Providence Plantations ….of the Consideration hereafter mentioned as well as for is an other Causes
and Considerations hath put and bound and by these presents doth put and bind his flave (slave)
named Hannah being a Girl half Indian and Half-Negro and about one Year and fix (six) months old a
servant and Apprentice unto George Mumford of South Kingstown and Colony aforesaid and to his
Heirs and Afsigns (assigns) for and during that Term and Space of nineteen Years and fix (six) months
fully to be completed and ended and to commence from the Day of the Date of these Presents During
all which For as the faid (said) Slave or Servant Girl named Hannah fhall (shall) ferve (serve) the faid
(said) George Mumford his Heirs and Afsigns (assigns) faithfully and behave her self as fuch (such) a
flave (slave) ought to do. And the faid (said) George Mumford for himself, his Heirs and Afsigns doth
Covenant the promise to and with the faid (said) David Greene, his Heirs, Executors and Administ.
that in lieu of the aforesaid fervice (service) , the aforesaid Fervant (Servant) Girl named Hannah shall
be provided with all Things useful and necefsary for such a Fervant and at the End and Expiration of
the faid (said) nineteen Years and fix (six) months shall be surrendered and delivered up to the faid
(said) David Green his Heirs Executors or Administ. And that this is the Agreement of both Parties
they have interchangeably to these presents set to their Hands and Feals (Seals) the fifth Day of
December in the Tenth Year of the Reign of our Fovereign (Sovereign) Lord George King of Great
Britain Ano D 1723.
It is the agreement that the said
fervant (servant) Hannah be delivered
with one fuit (suit) of Cloaths.
Signed Fealed (Sealed) and Delivered
David Green
In presents of Dan Updike
Anstis Updike

